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MANY COUNTIES TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF AMENDMENT

TO REVALUATION ACT.
follow the passage of the Moirs.'"'sible to raise the reuues necessary j DID NOT AID VAUGHAN

wjien those taxes are baeI on the old
i values. The trouble of the commission- - J Mrs. Vaughan Declares No One Cos- -

DCID DDIWn fl C I l Th,? "highs" that traverse the United
uuui uimiiu u. u. n.

By W. T. Bost in Greensboro News. ers will licgin when they undertake to, uected With Hospital Connived at; , . the "lows" Alberta, North and South
Bopky Moutain, an,! Hudson!!Tpt WASnrXGTOX. Apr. 11. - People! J"!:,S. C, April 11. That' ' usually bring e:wler weather, j

neither Di. C. Fred Willinins, stiiieria-- !
who ,an,P,nin ,wul the weather, who The bitterest cold waves known in tbo

KALEIGil. Apr. 6. Morning news- - work out a system of individual relief
pnn-- carrying stories of rounty eoin- - which makes every man pay less and
iuiisioiiers ' meetings indicated that more the whole body politic pay the same,

ui tin- - protestants than lit per cent of
U.i- - 1mp counties already liave availed RED CROSS WOMEN MAKING

tondent.of tlie state 4iopitnl for the in hk because ji ,is too hot, too eold, or region-fro- the Great Lakes eastward
wane- - I)r .1 P l ntiuorlvn miUlu.i , I ton wlndv. us the ease miirht lie. were re-- fallow "hi?hs" tli-i- t r ilmn fpnin

revaluation j CLOTHES FOR NEW BORN BABIES.'.,.,...,- - lm. ,. ..,JU'i., i,ri. minded toda bv the National Geo-rra-- i the Hudson Rnv but iuiirino w tl, Athemselves of the amended
. t. whii-- provided the niaehiiiery for J ATLANTA OA, Apr. 12. Thou- - at the institution, knew how Thurston U. i p'de Society that the weather is not homej cent winter performance there was not

fha " Box

JUM witk
freatt

Vaughn escaped from thi state asylum, ' brewed. much drifting.
was the statement of Mrs. Vaughn to; Most of ii sweeping in front! The bulleitu does not. 'explain why the
T. A!sx Heise, sheriff of Kiehland other rountrits. Mowing up beyond the- past winter fe'l so far below the, usual
county, while the latter was at Tampo, tl'ree ""e '"nit without passport or tar- - average, or whether this may lie taken.

equalizing the values put on jiroperty of new boiu babies in Central
iiinler tin- - 1HJ! mi. Kurop,. who have no dainty little clothes

And 1" per rent as about what the- ilt- - most Ainirii-a- babies lia some
inemlH-r- of the general assembly guess- - f them, in taet, so .leNtitnte that tlic.V
ed HOtild be stormiiiK tliei ounty eoiumis j (, r,. w rapped in nothing but newspapers
sioners the firsl April Mouilay. The are going to have trousseaux all their
propaganda seems r,i have worked well j t)w n, judging from the enthusiasm with
and it would not lie surprising if '

w hi. h omen the eountrv owr a re going

Khi. Sheriff Heiso brought the remains in reslrietions. boinf- of it might to mean that the approaching sunmier
of Vaughn to Columbia this morning, bear the brand, MnUe m ttie L . o. A. break all records for heat, eons
and they were placed in a ,local under but ns n general thing it is imported, j ing its early start.
taking estabhshme.it where ther were r or the most part the American supply ,ST. LOWS, MO., Arr. 11. A

into the movement launched by tin-- j recognized by authorities of the state of rain, snows, bfiiuards, cold waves and " puller:; " ordinance, 'furbidding
Hid Cross to provide garments i hospital for the iitseine and other iu Alien- - hot waves, tornadoes and tempests, cume chants to persons on tLe streets

for Tmi.imih youngsters wit I whom Kedjtinl citizens as those of Yauirhan. tumbling ill from the Northwest and thejin Kilieiting their patronage, lias been
Cross workers ovei si as are in touch. l)r Williams stated that, if nroof ' West. A smaller per rentage, the So-- , passed bv thv of Aldcrfu;". Vio- -

Forty-o- marriage licences were issu-

ed iy Register of Bveds Thonipsou dur-

ing the month of March, .17 being to
" whit eouples anil four to eolored couples,

as follows:

White.
Joseph O. Bnmgardner. of Charlotte,

and Vannie L. Bunigardiier. of Stanley.
Charles P. Bunigardiier ami t if

Bhyne, of Gastonia.
Raymond Bnmgardner au.l F.iie Ami

Mayberr.v, of Mount Holly.
William L. Brandon iil Annie Lou

Beimel, of Oanierton.
Willard Blanks an.l Nellie Bishop, of

Gastonia.
G. Grady Bo wen tind Ila Baker, of

Cramerton.
Jan. A. Bryant, .Tr.. and Blanche

Huitt, of Davidson.
Jas. Torrence Beatty, of ThoniasviHe,

and Olive Jane Havix, of Mount Holly.

Briggs M. t'anshy, of Bessemer t'ity,
and Oetavia Thomas, of Lowell.

Hardy B. ('onanl and Minnie Inla Wil
son, of Cramerton.

- Alvin H. Cnnie, of Shelby, and Mill-

nie Fisher, of ( herryville.
Alvin Benton and Hiittie Fennel, of

Gastonia.
Thomas W. Griffin and Kathleen Dim

met Bell, of Gastonia.
Walter Holbibaiigh, ff Oastonin, nnd

Ethel Palmer, of Mount Holly.
Wendell H. Hazlewood, of Spartan

burg, and Dessie Marie Robinson, of An-

derson, 8. 0.
. Law ton Hanirick, of Kings Mountain,
ami Bryte Hayes, of Bessemer City.

Wesley Helms and Mrs. Lula Mayhiie.

lntors are liable f- fnis from 'L'.l to
ifl0. The ordinal' e does not effect;
labor union pickets, nr licensed peddlers.

characteristic of the :

charm and hospitality of
'-

-.

eoulil be secured that Mrs. Vaughn, who eiety reports, come from the North and
was Mi-i- Meamgunrd, of Clover, a nurse Southwest, but now and then the wind

at the hospital when Vaughn was an in the Gulf of Mexico and the South:
inmate, was connected with his escape, Atlantic kicks iiS its I wis, and there is

she could be brought back to Columbia trouble.
f0r trial. But, say the learned men of the So-- '

Women in the southern division, em-

bracing nine states from the 1'ntoinac to
the Gulf, have pledged themselves to do
their share, and in Red Cross chapters
in many coinmunitii'S they are sewing
with the same busy fingers and warm
hearts thev did during the war. Onlv

the Storied South.

For
DISCUSSES SMUGGLING

OF OPIUM INTO CHINA.Relative to his conversation with Mrs. eiety, it is worth noting that none of

eouiities in the state will ak a horizontal
eut of .ll per rent. The ea-- t is not alone
in its .:i l:i niit . Middle and piedmont
c unities are rlaiiioring for relief" and
the rounty eoiiiiin-Mioher- s who have
heard the etitiins are now wondering
how to work out "relief" by cutting
the values of rural Jiroperty in half then
raising the rate.

To those who regarded revaluation
lxith rrime and blunder anv sort of,
e linage is acceptable if not entirely sat
islactory. The writing of morality iu '

the tax books is the outstanding work
of Governor Bickett 's outgoing. The
university's crowning him with its due
torate in the first year and a half of
his administration nai its rare way of
laying him perfect lributi Jt rated
him preeminently high on hi first legis'
lative program, perhaps the first rank
of the spiritual offerings, war, prison
reform, educational extension, and boost-

ing all things agricultural. He has re

Vaughn on her husband's escape Sheriff the weather enters the country through. TOKIOj Apr. 12. DUcuKsing the
Heise said when asked as to how he en me the stretch of the Atlantic Coast of Cajie charges made iu The Diet that Japanese

this time it is hiyettes for new born
lxibies instead of surgical dressings, gar-

ments for boys and gins frmn 1 to 14

years of age, instead of bandage.
Here is the way to make a baby's

layette, iiecordins to lied Cross instruc

in possession of the keys with which he Hatterns, tho section in to which pours nre guilty of opium smuggling into
effected bis escape, Mrs. Vaughn stated the vast bulk of material imports, and riiinn. The Ynmhiri Shiiubiin snys tL
that he had never confided to her who which occurs n majority of the main dis-.-fa- that, the smuggling of opium and
gave them to him. but that he was never asters on American shores. morphine had never been made a s;ii- -

trusted with any keys and that she There is some consolation to enthusi- joet of jmblic discussion despite tho fre- -tions ' The lialy's dress may Im'

made from any warm material, such as;
outing flannel, challis, albatross, etc., if!
light ill color. Tin re is no objection to
wholly cotton material if it is sufficiently
warm. The jacket may be made of out
ing flannel or any warm material and
may he pieced. .V seam in the back in

no way harms it. Bootees may be knit- -

J. H. Kennedy Drug Co., Gastonia,
N. C; Belmont Drug Co., Belmont, N.
C; Robinson Drug Co., Lowell, C;
Horsley Drug Co., Bessemer City, N. C.

wished to state- to the public tint neither ! asts tor the "Made in America move-Dr- .

Williams nor Dr. Mminorlyii had ment, the Society snys, in the fact that
ever relaxed supervision over Vaughan the great majority of disturbances that
and that no one of the authorities were mwir the StAtas originate in Alaska,
in any way eoaected with his escape, or in the great warm cauldron, r.f the
Mrs. Vaughan became nervous when talk- - North Pacific between the Aleutian

about who aided Vaughan to escape ' 'amis and Hawaii, which is almost a

and would wring her hands and become Fnited States sen.

m am Mlor vnerryvuie. valuation, which he called truth telling
Benjamin Lieber. of Gastonia, and

' ar.d equalization pure and simpo, lor a
Mina Jiidiu, of New iork. ,;.,.,,,

("arl E. Lowrance, of Wilmington, and '

Thev have shot up his idealism
Mary Louise Skidmore, of Mount Hollv.. . , .uti'iriile lint n iiii-i-i t he i' .nnnr of the

ted or made of any material that is soft hysterical
and warm. They may be pieced, (shirts

Clayton Lowe and Hydee Robinson, of counties can be heard the cuunty com

missioiiers ;i .flunking. J hey are g

(uent and strong strictures uttered
must Iwt ri.garde.l as a national

disgrace greater than the smuggling it-

self. Owing to the repeated culling of
attention to it by foreigner-- ; the Japane-
se- government mnde up its mind to
abolish the ovum mol op ily system in
force at Tingtao rind Dairen but on

of the oppcsitioji set up by those
who are interested in Hie opium traffic
the authorities are rfriiig to maintain
the monopoly system under the idea of
gradual prohibition.

The nev.spaper continues: "Lately
the opium ."nd morphine tr.ifli..1 has been
made the subject of discussion in the
Diet but it is regret tabl..- t;' observe that
thi' ' mat r has been considered merely
from the viewpoint fl; oftici:.l discipline''
and no oice has from the
standpoint of na'ioml prestige and mor-- j

ality.
"If .T.i pan has been k.'pt free from

the evils of opium smoking it is large-- ;

ly because o? the firriM' les.-on-s taught'

by China and for this reason, no
other, Japan should hn-v-e taken the lead
in saving tho Chinese from the thraldom
of opium smoking. Despite this" fact
Japan has been conniving at, if "not ac-

tually encouraging, the acts of her na-

tionals which have tended to. bring her
naaie ;nto disgrace. For the sake f ''e
national reputation, it is adiisnble that
the Government should jirohibit the
t radio in the poison once an.l for all."

and brassier may be made of under
wear. Kin unci hinders may be eut from
the leg of u.i'l-'- drawers Tin- bonnet
may be crocheted, knit or made of
jdeees. The blanket may be crocheted
knit or made of odds and ends. Dia-

pers niav be made fiom old outing flan- -

WASHINGTON, April 11. The first
of the meetings of the farm organiza-- '

tions to be held here this week to frame
:n program of legislation to be asked of
j congress was held today, the executive
committee and state delegations of the
American Kami Bureau Federation ns

So the weather is not subject to regu-

lation. There is no way of suppnssing
high and low disturbances. Atmospheric
pressure is boss of iis own whims. The
groundhog is not nearly so accurate a

prophet as a little vane at the od?e of
tho sea.

"The areas of disturbance 'lows'
and 'highs' made familiar ti large,
number of people by Hie rough circles
and ellipses that indicate them on the
d:.ily weather maps of the Weather1
Bureau," says the Society bulletin.'
'cross the continent usuilly in three or

four days. I'sually rain or snow falls
in the 'low' areas or slightly in advance;
of them. The rains that occur in the

nel, night-gown- s and pajamas, pieces of s,.m,ig to discuss tariff and taxations,
ciintoii Manuel or anv absorbent material

Gastonia.
. Watson H. Mullis and Bertha Allen,

of Belmont.
W. D. Murray and Annie Bumgard-ner.'o- f

Bessemer City.
E. B. Moore and Bertha Eva Stew-

art, of Gastonia.
William B. Marsh an.l Mrs. E. W.

Braly, of Salisbury.
John Miller and Bertha Hoffman, of

Belmont.
Lewis McCarn and Eugenia Jenkins,,

of Belmont.
Wesley McMahan, of Gastonia, and

Carrie Bradley, of Rutherford county.
Grady McGinnns and Blanche Harrel

son,- of Cherry ville. j

that wil! wash. The sundry bag may
be made of odds and ends of any mater-

ial and may contain only a cake of soap

and two washcloths. Other things may
be added."

extension of rural credits, packer con-

trol legislation and other mutters.

The Huns couldn't win the war with
gas, but they certainly know how to use
i to stall off the collectors. Colum-

bia Record.

Two wings will not make an angel of
the Democratic party. Toledo, Blade.

When Henry Ford perfects his Hn eow
shall we haw to crank it? Syracuse
If.Vald.

to eut the valuation down but they an
not going to solve the difficulty thereby.
The revaluation act was under way when
Bickett reduced the state tax from 27

cents to ". His administration
abolished fur tht time being the stati
tax. None whatever was leiied last
year. Governor Morrison means to keep
it abolished and Stnte Tax Commissioner
A. J. Maxwell was working even ahead
of him. But, at that, nobody has risen
to explain how property is to be reduced
50 per cent in the eouiities ami the taxe
raised.

The horizontal cut in many eouiities
will tend strongly toward equalization
and undoubtedly will reduce the jiroper-
ty to a level sulistantiallv nearer truth
than the high valuations now have it.
That is ns much a juirpose of revaluation
as raising the rates to the jiroper height.
When the revaluationists were assailed
last year ffir jintting the revaluation act
on the books, the taxationists being
charged with an attempt to magnify the

AMERICANS IN LEVANT
HEAR U. S. HIGH COMMISSIONER.
CONSTANTIN'OPl K, Apr. 1J.

" Establish yourselves in the foreignRobert Randolph Nance and Ashlyn
L. Benfleld, of Belmont .

John H. Poteat and Flora Rollins, of
Gastonia.

Grover Pasour and Mrs. Nannie Ad
die Gribble, of Bessemer City.

Thomas E. Robinson, of Gastonia, and
Lucy. Roberta, of Cherryville.

Roy Ripply, of Blacksburg, S. C.,and
Bessie Smith, of Bessemer City .

markets and then wait until the political
situation lias become normal," was the
advice given by 1'nited States High Com--

missioner, Admiral Mark L. Bristol, to
American business men at the recent an-

nual meeting of the American Chamber
of Commerce fo; the Levant.

About 1"'11 men were present represent-
ing every American interest centered at

j Constantinople. Km-- leading American

Times have chmiped
Alexander C. Sinclair, of BowUmd, powers of the state, the answer

snrt Mary C. Rutledge, of Stanley. came back with the state tax eliminated hut Piedmonts never! mAlexander Francis Stephens, of Char altogether.
lotte, and Minnie Knight, of Gastonia. Salvage Of The Act.

gave his views of conditions and how to
meet them. As Admiral Bristol w;is ub- -

j

sent abroad the cruiser St. I.ouis, his ad- -
j

dress was read by the secretary of the,William A. TarletAu, of Gastonia, ami
Delia L. Mcsser, of Marietta, S. C.

Colored .

The men who trimmed the revalua-
tion act to suit as iiiiiny malcontents as
liossible believe in miite of their um-L-

Sam Beard and Frances Biggers, of that the savimr crnces of the law abide.
Gastonia.

j Governor Bickett always argued that
an excessive valuation is as objectionRobert Lindsay and Irene Worthy, of

Gastonia .

Harvey Lash, of Winston Salem, and
Jessie Hanks, of Belmont.

Norman Tlmckston and Hopie White,
of Gastonia.

Young Men's Christwn Association,
Warren H. Britol.

The Admiral cal'e.l attention to the

fact that all business has suffered severe-

ly in the Levant because of the lack of
peace and sai.! that there would be no

stable business until many national sis- -

pirations had been settled, and also that
money exchange would not stabilize it--

self until factories mid farms we re work-

ing peacefully and the balance of trade
had been

However, be insisted, that those who

waited for better political conditions
would get into the field too late and be

able as a low one and a great deal more
burdensome. For that reason he in in
hearty sympathy with the recent legislu
five act which seeks to get nctniil valua-
tions. Xor docs he interpret either the
special session of IPL'0 or the late reguar
legislature to have "repudiated the priu
eiple underlying revaluation the prin
ciple of making the tax books speak the
truth.

haven't noticed any change in
Pjedmcnts. No Sir!

Taste just as good today as they did
twenty years ago same prime
Carolina-Virgin- ia tobacco and the same
real tobacco flavor.

Yes sir, Piedmonts ere "standing
pat".

Why? Because Piedmonts are
straight Carolina -- Virginia tobacco.
And everybody that knows," knows
that's the best for cigarettes.

GASTON MINISTERS
HOLD INTERESTING MEETING.

Hearty Vote o'f Thanks Extended Gas-

tonia Retail Merchants Ladies Of
First Baptist Church Serve Excellent
Dinner.

He will believe revaluation has been ;lt a disadvantage with those who had
abandoned when the state reverts to its their cxnerts and their headquarters

bisMisSjirinciple of allowing one county to put ),,.r,. now.
one value on property, another similar Consul-genera- l llavndal, who has work-l-

situated to place values utterly nn j ,,, ,any years to improve American luisi-relate-

to the property about it. And ,.,,., relations, commented favorably on
as the Jirotestants declare they have no. tno f.,(.t mX Tinted States banking,
jiurposp to return to the Ananias club sl,'ml,i,f n,1 imnort inir firms were de

l n i

finitely establishing themselves in the

Near Fast, and stated he hoped when

these firms began to juiy well, a Levant
house would be established in New York.

Jiosition of anything that the taxed can
jitit over, they would appear to be with
the lawmakers.

But wherever they are, they do not
tell the county commissioners who have
made up their budgets and must meet

More than thirty Gaston county minis
tesr enjoyed a bountiful repast served by
the ladies of the First Bajitist chuTch in

the Long Avenue room of the Armory,
Moonday at noon. The ministers were

j'tbe guests of the Gastonia Retail Me-

rchants Committee of the chamber of
Commerce on the occasion of the second
quarterly meeting of the Gaston County
Ministerial Alliance.

Mr. F. M. Allen, secretary of the Gas-

tonia chandler of commerce represented
the merchants at dinner and told the
ministers what a real pleasure it wan to
welcome them in their behalf. While de-

livering- the welcome ,Mr. Allen took
to say that the jirojier function-

ing of the Jiresent day chamber of com
meree was to make a city, town, village
and county fit to live in and the object
of the organization to cause people to
think and think in, the right direction.
By a rising vote of thanks the ministers
expressed their sincere and heartfelt
thanks for the courtesy and generosity
of the merchants in providing the din

BEWARE BIG COTTON CROP.

Statesville Landmark.
Special eort is being made to export

cotton, through the aid of the war

finance corporation. A million bales sent

across the wafer might revive the price
a bit, although with Unit there is nn

prospect of the nice reaching cost of

production. While exportation is desir-

able, every little will help and a begin-

ning may open the nay fur better things,
a danger to be guarded right now is

that with even a slight rise in price and

better prospect of a market at the open-

ing of the planting seosrm, the determi
nation to cut acreage at least oO per

For

Dysentery,
Diarrhoea and other Stom-

ach ami Bowel troubles

rod ADULTS
(Exactly What tks Nans lmtlt)

Invigorates the Stomach
and bowels but does not
constipate. Palatable and

effective.

Also excellent for diges-
tive troubles.

Al all Drug Stores

Kuyhendal Chemical Co.,
Rock HOI, S C.

ner and their recognition of the honor of
being the guests of such a fine body of I

'Christian men.
Rev. H. H. Jordan, presiding elder of

the Methodist district, delivered a force-
ful and splendid address on, "Why.
Have A Gaston County Ministerial Al
lianee," and among the many good
things said gave as worthwhile rewsoit,, j

1, Social Advantages Derived; 2, Mutual'
Help To Each Otl.r In Solution of
Problems That Are All Alike; :t. The)
Spirit of After discus
ion of many important matters and re

ports of eommltteea the meeting adjourn-
d after aeeepting tin 'invitation to meet

in July with the ministers of Belmont,

cent may vanish. The only sure prospect
for any sort of a worth while price for
cotton is an unusually small crop this
year. Every farmer knnvw that experi-
ence has demonstrated that the smaller
the crop the higher the price.

Mr. Wilson , a Robeson county
business man and farmer, who has lioen
and is yet connected with Ihe war finance
corporation, stated on a visit home a
few days ago, that the prospect for cot-

ton is very gloomy; that while cotton if
needed abroad, depreciated currency and
lack of security renders the people un-

able to buy. With the big surplus on
hand, if any considerable cotton crop is
raised this year Mr. McLain fears and
many others feel the same way that
cotton may go to five cents. Km. m. L m ST 3t Si SJ Si W ,a

. Fre.leriek Harrison says the British
empire should be remodeled. The Bin
duj, fh Egyptians and the Irish are do
ing their best. Salt Lake t'ity Oitj.
sen.

Originally we were told that the
to us was limited to Yap. but the

Utters appear to have been shifted. It
m.w detelops that our part ns a result
- M ji . 1''ai i . X f TTESt ! ine war is iiniiicu io pay. Marion
Star.

10 for 10 cents
20 for 20 cents

Alto in roundAIR-
TIGHT tint of SO

That German musician who says that
America has produced no great music
has never beard the track of a bat a
gainst s fast one. Cleveland News.

USE GASCO GASOLINE,
There's a Reason. Carolina
Auto Service Company. 16c5

Yes, the Stags pay all doctor
bill.. ' 13cl

The Stags educate orphan
children. 12cl J

i


